Abstract Indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO) is generally considered to be immunosuppressive but recent Wndings suggest this characterization oversimpliWes its role in disease pathogenesis. Recently, we showed that IDO is essential for tumor outgrowth in the classical two-stage model of inXammatory skin carcinogenesis. Here, we report that IDO loss did not exacerbate classical inXammatory responses. Rather, IDO induction could be elicited by environmental signals and tumor promoters as an integral component of the inXammatory tissue microenvironment even in the absence of cancer. IDO loss had limited impact on tumor outgrowth in carcinogenesis models that lacked an explicit inXammatory tumor promoter. In the context of inXammatory carcinogenesis where IDO was critical to tumor development, the most important source of IDO was radiation-resistant non-hematopoietic cells, consistent with evidence that loss of the IDO regulatory tumor suppressor gene Bin1 in transformed skin cells facilitates IDO-mediated immune escape by a cell autonomous mechanism. Taken together, our results identify IDO as an integral component of 'cancer-associated' inXammation that tilts the immune system toward tumor support. More generally, they promote the concept that mediators of immune escape and cancer-associated inXammation may be genetically synonymous.
Introduction
The earliest descriptions of cancer histopathology in the 1800s by Virchow and others noted striking hallmarks of inXammation [1] . Yet despite extensive evidence that chronic inXammation can contribute to cancer development, gaps in knowledge persist concerning the requisite elements that deWne the tumor-promoting aspects of 'cancer-associated' inXammation. Indeed, it remains unclear whether speciWc distinctions can be drawn between this chronic inXammatory condition versus generalized aspects of inXammation as they are traditionally understood. The importance of developing a molecular and cellular deWnition of 'cancer-associated inXammation' in relation to 'physiologic' inXammation has been encapsulated by an NCI workshop in this area [2] .
InXammation, triggered by infection or tissue damage, is characterized by resident activation of innate immune functions and inWltration of immune cells into aVected tissues and local lymph nodes (LNs). Most infections provoke inXammatory responses that stimulate eVective T cell immunity and create long-term T cell memory. In contrast, chronic infections elicit responses that are associated with active T cell suppression and memory T cell exhaustion. With tissue damage, 'alarmins' or other 'danger' signals released by dying cells in the absence of infection can provoke a sterile inXammation. InXammatory states associated with chronic infection or tissue damage can provide growth factors and cytokines that contribute to the intrinsic growth deregulation, survival, and movement of pre-malignant cells [3, 4] , while also shaping the extrinsic microenvironment to restrict immune surveillance [5] [6] [7] [8] . Although seemingly counterintuitive, active suppression of adaptive immunity clearly occurs in such pro-inXammatory settings, such that by the time tumors are overtly manifested both the tumor microenvironment and the TDLNs harbor potent T cell suppressor functions [9] [10] [11] . In considering how tumor cells acquire the ability to exploit inXammation yet subvert immune surveillance, one would predict that mechanisms that integrate immune escape within the context of inXammation would promote carcinogenesis.
One mechanism of immune escape that has been linked to cancers is elevation of the tryptophan catabolizing enzyme indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO). There are two IDO family members encoded by independent genes; however, unlike Ido1, the physiological relevance of the recently identiWed Ido2 gene has yet to be investigated [12, 13] . Through its ability to initiate catabolism of the essential amino acid tryptophan, IDO is capable of exerting directly suppressive eVects on T cells as well as activating suppressive populations of regulatory T cells [14] . Striking evidence supporting its role in the establishment of acquired tolerance to neoantigens was provided by the demonstration that pharmacological inhibition of IDO promoted rejection of allogeneic concepti through a T cellmediated process [15, 16] . Thus, IDO has generally been considered to be an immunosuppressive actor in vivo.
In cancer, IDO activation occurs commonly in the tumor and/or tumor-draining lymph nodes (TDLNs) and pharmacological inhibition elicits T cell-dependent antitumor responses [14, 17, 18] . Recently, we published the Wrst direct genetic validation of IDO as a critical element in de novo tumorigenesis [19] . In a classical two-stage carcinogenesis model, where tumors are initiated with the mutagen 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (DMBA) and promoted with the pro-inXammatory phorbol ester 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA), mice lacking both alleles of the Ido1 gene were shown to be highly resistant to the formation of benign skin papillomas and their subsequent progression to malignant skin carcinomas. Here, we have extended our investigations of the impact that IDO loss has on inXammation and cancer to more comprehensively ascertain its involvement at the interface of immune function and tumor formation. Our Wndings reveal that, rather than being a fundamental element of the tumorigenic process per se, IDO acts instead as an integral component of chronic inXammation that is required to support tumor development.
Materials and methods

Transgenic mouse husbandry
Ido1 homozygous null BALB/c and C57BL/6 congenic mice were gifts of A. Mellor (Medical College of Georgia). Strain-matched wild-type BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice were purchased from NCI-Frederick. Bin1 mosaic null and control mice generated in our laboratory have been described previously [20] . Genotyping and Bin1 status in transgenic mice was performed as described previously [20] .
Bone marrow transplant
Four-week-old BALB/c recipient mice were lethally irradiated with 770 Rad from a cesium irradiator and reconstituted by retro-orbital injection of 1 £ 10 7 bone marrow cells harvested from 6-week-old donor mice. After allowing 6 weeks for the transplanted bone marrow to repopulate the host hematopoietic system, host mice were enrolled in the two-stage protocol of inXammatory skin carcinogenesis. Reconstitution eYciency at 6 weeks was conWrmed using an atypical congenic BALB/c CB17 strain (Taconic) that harbors the C57BL/Ka IgH-1b immunoglobulin heavy chain allele (typical BALB/c is IgH-1a), which can be monitored on B lymphoid cells by an allele-speciWc antibody. BrieXy, blood was collected from animals transplanted with CB17 bone marrow cells, erythrocytes were removed by hypotonic lysis, and the remaining peripheral blood lymphocytes were stained for cell surface expression of IgH-1b using standard protocols [21] . The antibodies used for this experiment were DS-1-PE (IgM derived from Igh-C [a] ) and AF6-78-APC (IgM derived from Igh-C [b] ). Samples were analyzed on a FACS Canto II Xow cytometer using FACSDIVA software (BD Biosciences), in which 10,000 events for each sample were collected and gated for live lymphocytes based on forward and side scatter.
Carcinogenesis
For skin carcinogenesis, the shaved dorsal skin of 6-8-week-old mice was exposed to a single topical application of 400 nmol 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (DMBA) in 200 l acetone. For complete carcinogenesis, the initial DMBA dose was followed by weekly doses of 400 nmol in the same volume for 20 weeks. For two-stage inXammatory carcinogenesis, the initial DMBA dose was followed by topical application of 10 g 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) 1 week later, as described previously [19] , with biweekly applications continuing the entire course of the protocol. All animals were observed weekly and tumors that arose were monitored by caliper measurements and recorded. At the time of killing, tumors were isolated and Wxed in 10% neutralbuVered formalin for histopathological analysis by hematoxylin and eosin staining, using standard methods. For TPA treatment alone, shaved mice were treated three times with 10 g TPA on days 0, 3 and 7 and blood was collected on day 9 for serum kynurenine analysis as described [19] . For mammary gland carcinogenesis, female mice received s.c. implants in the intrascapular area of two compressed pellets of 20 mg medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA; Hormone Pellet Press). Three weeks later, the Wrst of four weekly doses of 50 mg/kg DMBA were administered p.o. in cottonseed oil with the three subsequent doses delivered 1, 3 and 4 weeks later. On this regimen, mammary tumors occurred with a frequency of »100% as noted previously [22] .
Skin abrasion wounding
After anesthetization, mouse dorsal fur was clipped and the skin depilated with Nair for 3-4 min before rinsing under warm water. Mice were dried and kept warm on heating pad. The lower dorsal skin was then swabbed with 70% isopropyl alcohol, and a 2 cm 2 area on the lower back was gently abraded with a motorized felt wheel leaving the abraded area shiny, pink, and bloodless. Two hours before killing, all mice were injected i.p. with BrdU (Sigma) at a dose of 100 g/g body weight. Skin tissue was collected from killed mice and Wxed in 10% neutral-buVered formalin for histopathological analysis by hematoxylin and eosin staining, using standard methods.
Tumor graft assay and IDO inhibitor treatment
Outgrowth and IDO inhibitor response of tumors formed after subcutaneous engraftment of Myc+Hras1-transformed Bin1 ¡/¡ primary keratinocytes (MR KECs) was analyzed as described previously [17] . BrieXy, MR KECs were injected s.c. above the femoral muscle of wild-type or Ido1 ¡/¡ C57BL/6 host mice and 1 week later animals were treated p.o. by oral gavage twice daily with 400 mg/kg of D,L-1-methyl-tryptophan (D,L-1MT) as described [23] .
Cellular IDO regulation
Human U937 cells were seeded at 5 £ 10 5 cells per well in RPMI 1640 containing penicillin/streptomycin, 55 M -mercaptoethanol, and 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum. The following day endogenous IDO was induced by the addition of various stimuli for 24 h at which time culture media were harvested for kynurenine assay as described [24] .
Results
IDO does not exhibit general anti-inXammatory characteristics
Generalized immunosuppressive mechanisms are actively required to keep inXammatory processes in check as evidenced by the development of severe multi-organ inXammation in mouse strains that are genetically deWcient in key components of this regulatory system, such as FOXP3 or CTLA4 [25] [26] [27] [28] . Although IDO action is generally considered to be immunosuppressive, no apparent evidence of spontaneous inXammation was observed as a consequence of homozygous disruption of the Ido1 gene in mice [29] . While IDO ablation may be insuYcient to disrupt immune homeostasis, it might exaggerate the inXammatory response accompanying contact dermatitis or normal wound healing. To evaluate these possibilities, we compared the response of wild-type (WT) and Ido1-nullizygous (Ido1 ¡/¡ ) mice to skin abrasion wounds or cutaneous application of TPA, the pro-inXammatory tumor-promoting agent used in the two-stage inXammatory skin carcinogenesis model. We observed no histologically discernable diVerence in the inXammatory skin response 24 and 48 h after a single application of TPA or after 5 weeks of TPA applications on the same schedule as used in the carcinogenesis regimen (Fig. 1a) . Using a felt wheel, dorsal skin was abraded to the dermal layer and wound healing was followed by histological examination for several days afterward. We observed no diVerence in wound healing in mice lacking IDO (Fig. 1b) . To further rule out the possibility that IDO loss simply derepresses the general inXammatory response to TPA, we conWrmed that the characteristic ability of TPA to trigger accumulation of inXammatory cells in the spleen was unaVected in Ido1 ¡/¡ mice, as reXected in a comparable increase in spleen weights to wild-type controls (Fig. 1c) . Thus, even in the context of active inXammation associated with skin wounding or TPA treatment, there is no apparent indication that IDO exerts any anti-inXammatory eVect.
TPA directly induces cellular IDO activity and synergizes with the pro-inXammatory mediators IFN-, LPS, and IL-1 TPA exposure induces IDO activity in treated animals as demonstrated by elevated levels of the downstream catabolite kynurenine in the lymph nodes of TPA-exposed WT but not Ido1 ¡/¡ mice [19] . This induction of IDO activity might simply reXect an indirect consequence of inXammatory signals generated by chronic exposure to the proinXammatory chemical TPA. Alternately, TPA might act directly through protein kinase C activation or another signaling pathway to induce IDO. To assess these diVerent possibilities, we examined the ability of TPA to directly stimulate IDO activity in cultured U937 myeloid cells in vitro. In this system, IDO can be induced by the Th1 cytokine interferon-(IFN-) or by the TLR4 ligand lipopolysaccharide (LPS), while the combination of the two produces a synergistic level of induction [24] , providing positive controls for comparison. BrieXy, U937 cells were treated for 24 h with 50 ng/ml TPA in the absence or presence of known IDO and/or immune-activating stimuli, followed by quantitation of the catabolic product kynurenine in cell culture supernatants using an HPLC/MS/MS-based detection method as described [24] . Several observations were made (Fig. 2) . First, TPA directly activated IDO as eVectively as the known activators IFN-and LPS. Second, TPA acted synergistically with either IFN-or LPS to superactivate IDO nearly as eVectively as the powerful combination of IFN-and LPS. Third, IL-1 , a central proinXammatory cytokine, potentiated IDO induction by TPA with some apparent speciWcity as there was only weak enhancement of LPS induction with IL-1 and none at all with IFN-. While TPA acted less robustly with IL-1 than it did with IFN-or LPS, the stimulus from TPA and IL-1 was as strong as from TNF-plus IFN-, a well-established combination for cooperative cytokine induction of IDO [30] . Lastly, TPA further enhanced IDO superinduction by the combination of IFN-and LPS. These data suggest that, in addition to the role of endogenous signals associated with TPA-elicited inXammation, TPA may also contribute directly to IDO induction in vivo and that, by acting synergistically, these signaling mechanisms are likely to be distinct and complementary.
IDO is not critical for carcinogenesis in the absence of pro-inXammatory tumor promotion
We previously demonstrated that Ido1 ¡/¡ mice are resistant to inXammatory skin carcinogenesis. The classic two-stage ¡/¡ mice. c Spleen weight after TPA treatment alone. Mice were exposed to TPA alone as noted in (b), killed on day 9, and wet weight of spleens dissected at necropsy determined. Standard error in the data presented is shown protocol involves a single topical application of the carcinogen 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (DMBA), which oncogenically activates Hras1, plus regular biweekly topical applications of the pro-inXammatory phorbol ester 12-Otetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate [TPA (also known as PMA)], which elicits a chronic inXammatory response that promotes neoplastic development from within the pool of mutagen-initiated cells. While IDO is clearly needed to support the outgrowth of tumors generated by this protocol, one could not distinguish whether IDO plays a generalized role in cancer pathogenesis or a more specialized role in deWning the cancer-promoting character of the chronic inXammation elicited by TPA. To further explore the degree to which IDO plays a generalized role in tumor development, we compared the cancer susceptibility of Ido1 ¡/¡ mice on other carcinogenesis protocols which lacked an explicit pro-inXammatory tumor promoter. For complete skin carcinogenesis, tumors were induced by repetitive weekly applications of DMBA alone. For mammary carcinogenesis, tumors were induced by orally administering DMBA to mice that had also received a subcutaneous implant of a time-release pellet of the synthetic progesterone mimetic MPA. On both protocols, we found that Ido1 deletion did not aVect the incidence, kinetics, multiplicity, or stage of tumors formed (Fig. 3) . Thus, IDO status did not aVect tumor formation in the context of a one-stage protocol in which DMBA was used on its own to initiate and promote tumorigenesis, or in a twostage protocol in which tumor promotion was achieved through use of a non-inXammatory hormone. These results support the interpretation that the role of IDO in the carcinogenic process is to shape a pathogenic inXammatory state that supports tumor formation, but that IDO is not fundamentally required for tumorigenesis.
IDO expression outside the radiation-sensitive hematopoietic cell compartment is important for proinXammatory tumor promotion
As noted earlier, TPA exposure was shown to promote skin carcinogenesis in an IDO-dependent manner while also stimulating a population of IDO-expressing, T cell-suppressive dendritic cells within the draining lymph nodes [19] . However, a direct causal connection was not established between these two eVects of TPA treatment. To assess the relevance of IDO expression within the hematopoietic lineage (the source for dendritic cells), we took advantage of the inherent radiation sensitivity of hematopoietic cells to reconstitute this lineage by bone marrow transplantation (Fig. 4a) . BrieXy, lethally irradiated Ido1 ¡/¡ mice were reconstituted with WT bone marrow (non-hematopoietic cells are Ido1 ¡/¡ ) and their susceptibility to inXammatory skin carcinogenesis was compared to WT BALB/c mice reconstituted with Ido1 ¡/¡ bone marrow (hematopoietic cells are Ido1 ¡/¡ ). As controls, WT mice were reconstituted with WT bone marrow and Ido1 ¡/¡ mice were reconstituted with Ido1 ¡/¡ bone marrow. Control chimeric mice recapitulated the diVerences in susceptibility between non-reconstituted WT and Ido1 ¡/¡ mice, with Ido1 ¡/¡ chimeras demonstrating resistance to papilloma formation (Fig. 4b) . In contrast, the host phenotype tended to dominate in the experimental chimeric mice that received reciprocal bone marrow engraftment (Fig. 4b) . Thus, while not as susceptible as WT mice engrafted with WT bone marrow, WT mice engrafted with Ido1 ¡/¡ bone marrow remained more susceptible to tumor formation than Ido1 ¡/¡ mice engrafted with WT bone marrow, which in turn were nearly as resistant as Ido1 ¡/¡ mice engrafted with Ido1 ¡/¡ bone marrow. A comparable outcome was obtained in an experiment of reciprocal bone marrow transplants in which successful immune replenishment by the donor bone marrow was Fig. 2 Tumor promoter TPA directly activates IDO expression and cooperates with pro-inXammatory regulators IFN-, LPS, and IL-1 to superactivate IDO expression. Human U937 cells were untreated or treated with 100 ng/ml TPA in the absence or presence of known immune and/or IDO-activating stimuli. Culture media were harvested 24 h later to quantitate relative levels of kynurenine by LC/MS as analyzed in triplicate. The stimuli included IFN-(100 ng/ml), TGF-(50 ng/ml), IL-1 (5 ng/ml), TNF-(10 ng/ml), alum (100 g/ml), genomic E. coli DNA (9.5 g/ml), imiquimod (3 g/ml), lipopolysaccharide (LPS; 100 ng/ml), poly dI:dC (10 g/ml), heat-killed S. aureus (1.5 £ 10 8 bacteria/ml), or HMGB1 (3 g/ml). Additive eVects are apparent between TPA (dot) and the stronger IDO inducers IFN-and LPS (carots) or the weaker inducer IL-1 (asterisk). The experiment was repeated once with similar results conWrmed using IgM allotype-marked mice (Suppl. Fig. 6a, b) . Thus, while the expression of IDO within radiosensitive hematopoietic cells may contribute to some degree to skin tumor susceptibility, the outcome of these bone marrow chimera experiments suggests that IDO expressed in radioresistant non-hematopoietic cells of the host plays a more consequential role.
We further evaluated the non-hematopoietic contribution of IDO to tumor formation by extending an earlier analysis of the eVects of ablating the IDO regulatory tumor suppressor gene Bin1. We have shown previously that Myc+Hras1-transformed keratinocytes (MR KECs) that are genetically nullizygous for Bin1 exhibit superinduction of IDO and aggressive tumorigenicity compared to Bin1-expressing MR KECs [17] . Inhibiting IDO activity with 1MT abolished the beneWts of Bin1 loss to tumor formation in this context, suggesting that IDO dysregulation was responsible for driving the aggressive growth of Bin1-null MR KECs. However, a potential caveat to this interpretation was the possibility that tumor inhibitory eVects of 1MT may be unrelated to inhibition of IDO in the transformed cells but instead related to inhibition of IDO in host immune cells [19] . To attempt to rule out this possibility, we compared the ability of 1MT to suppress the outgrowth of Bin1-null MR KECs in wild-type or Ido1 ¡/¡ host animals, where in the latter case IDO was expressed only in the engrafted transformed cells. Notably, both the outgrowth and the 1MT response of the transformed cells were similar whether or not host IDO was present (Fig. 5a ). This result provides direct evidence that IDO activity within tumor cells can be suYcient to promote T cell-targeted immune escape and tumor outgrowth.
The primary keratinocytes that were used to establish the transformed MR KEC cell lines used in these tumor isograft studies were of similar origin to the epithelial precursors that form neoplastic papillomas in the DMBA + TPA inXammatory skin carcinogenesis model. Based on the MR KEC isograft studies, we anticipated that the loss of Bin1 would elevate susceptibility in this de novo model of IDOdependent skin tumor formation as well. This hypothesis was tested in Bin1 mosaic null mice that bypass the embryonic lethality that occurs in animals with a constitutive homozygous Bin1 gene deletion [20] . As predicted, on the classical Four-weekold recipient mice were lethally irradiated and reconstituted with bone marrow from 6-week-old donor mice. All control and reciprocal transplant possibilities in wild-type and Ido1 ¡/¡ mice were performed. After allowing 6 weeks for the transplanted bone marrow to repopulate the hematopoietic system, host mice were subjected to two-stage inXammatory skin carcinogenesis. b Papilloma formation in bone marrow chimeric mice. Legend indicates host-to-donor conWguration in each cohort (n = 10). Standard error is indicated for each of the incidence curves. KO, Ido1
¡/¡ mice two-stage protocol, Bin1 mosaic null mice displayed an increased incidence of papilloma formation relative to wild-type control mice (Fig. 5b) . Overall, our results prompt the conclusion that the primary contribution of IDO to inXammatory skin carcinogenesis is mediated through its expression in non-hematopoietic stroma or tumor cells.
Discussion
How it is that chronic inXammatory disease supports the development and progression of many adult cancers is an area of active investigation. The Wndings of this study speciWcally point to IDO activity as a key deWning element of 'cancer-associated' inXammation that supports malignant development and progression by enabling immune escape. As a positive modiWer of cancer at this level, IDO may condition the microenvironment of an initiated tumor at its early stages to engender local tissue support. More generally, our Wndings support the idea, suggested previously [31] , that mediators of immune escape in cancer may be genetically synonymous with deWning elements of cancerassociated inXammation. This concept oVers explanative appeal in its ability to molecularly deWne 'cancer-associated' inXammation as a chronic inXammatory state that includes the involvement of one or more key mediators of immune escape. At present, immune escape mechanisms tend to be considered an acquired consequence of the selective pressures imposed by immunoediting. However, if immune escape mechanisms are instead integral elements that deWne the tumorigenic potential of a chronic inXammatory reaction, as our Wndings suggest, then the collective status of immune escape mediators inherent within an inXammatory microenvironment may dictate the propensity of that microenvironment to support cancer development. We believe that the modiWer eVects engendered by IDO may extend to other epithelial tumors, given emerging evidence in our group that IDO ablation can blunt Ras-induced inXammation-associated carcinogenesis in tissues beyond the skin (unpublished observations). From this perspective, reports that IDO dysregulation has prognostic impact in various cancers are provocative to consider [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . Genetic polymorphisms in IDO or the IDO pathway aVecting its levels or activity in diVerent individuals may also inXuence risks in the development or progression of inXammation-associated cancers [13, 40, 41] . Importantly, the role of IDO in the context of chronic inXammation appears to be more complex than simply to act as an immunosuppressive brake. The results of this study show instead IDO acting as an integral component of the inXammatory milieu that alters its pathogenic capacity to support tumor outgrowth, without discernibly altering the severity of classical inXammatory responses in other settings. These results establish IDO as representative of a novel class of immune modiWer elements that uniquely deWne cancer-associated inXammation through their ability to support tumoral immune escape. The successful implementation of strategies to defeat immune escape [42] is now widely regarded as being a key to improving immunotherapy responses. However, a major concern with regard to the feasibility of targeting immunosuppressive mechanisms in order to elicit productive antitumor responses is the likelihood that such therapies will also produce serious autoimmune side eVects. Indeed, recent clinical trials along these lines tend to support the conclusion that dose-limiting, immune-related adverse events correlate with therapeutic ¡/¡ keratinocytes transformed by the Myc and Hras1 oncogenes (MR KECs) were injected s.c. into syngeneic immunocompetent mice and tumor formation was monitored by caliper measurements as described [17] . Seven days after tumor cell engraftment the IDO inhibitor 1MT was administered b.i.d. by oral gavage at 400 mg/kg as described previously [47] . Standard error for the data is provided for each cohort (n = 5). b Bin1 ablation increases susceptibility to inXammatory skin cancer. Bin1 mosaic null mice have been described previously [20] . Mice were enrolled on the two-stage inXammatory skin carcinogenesis protocol and papilloma formation was monitored as before (n = 10). The results presented include data collected from two separate trials. Standard error is indicated for each of the incidence curves eYcacy. In this regard, speciWcally targeting pathogenic determinants of cancer-associated inXammation, such as IDO, may have the potential to eVectively circumvent mechanism-based side eVects associated with more generalized immunosuppressive strategies.
TPA acts as a molecular mimic of diacylglycerol (DAG), activating protein kinase C (PKC) isoenzymes as well as other DAG-binding proteins carrying the C1 domain [43] . DAG is a second messenger signaling lipid produced by phospholipase C (PLC) that regulates cellular activation. Our Wnding that TPA directly stimulates IDO expression suggests that IDO may be responsive to the internal activation status of cells, as well as to external proinXammatory signals within the tissue microenvironment. In fact, the synergistic cooperativity exhibited by TPA with the known IDO activators IFN-and bacterial LPS, as well as with the pro-inXammatory cytokine IL-1 , suggests that the signaling pathways activated by these agents are mechanistically distinct and complementary. Overall, our results highlight the likelihood that IDO thresholds achieved in inXammatory microenvironments via multiple regulatory inputs may positively modify the risk of tumor progression. Consistent with this concept, IDO is downregulated by a variety of anti-inXammatory agents that also exert anti-cancer eVects, including aspirin [44] , celecoxib [45, 46] , and the simple NF B-inhibitory compound ethyl pyruvate [29] . Thus, in addition to the pathobiological evidence that IDO and carcinogenesis susceptibility are linked through a speciWc aspect of the inXammatory process, the evidence that pro-inXammatory stimuli known to inXuence cancer development are also important regulators of IDO activity furthers the likelihood of a proximal relationship existing between IDO and cancer-associated inXammation.
Previous work in tumor isograft models has made a compelling case for a tumor non-cell autonomous role for IDO in supporting immune escape through its activity in a regulatory population of antigen-presenting dendritic cells (DCs) elevated within the TDLNs [7, 23, 47] . IDO+ regulatory DCs were similarly elevated in the draining lymph nodes of TPA-treated animals [19] . So, data implicating non-hematopoietic cells as the relevant source of IDO that supports DMBA + TPA skin carcinogenesis run counter to expectations. However, this outcome is consistent with other evidence that, for tumors formed by transformed Bin1 ¡/¡ keratinocytes, where IDO is hyperresponsive to stimulation as a result of Bin1 deletion [17] , IDO activity is critical for growth of engrafted transformed cells whether or not IDO is functional in the host. This evidence for a tumor cell autonomous mechanism argues that tumor cells can serve as a suYcient site of IDO modulating function in tumor growth. Taken together, these Wndings corroborate the immunoregulatory relevance of IDO expressed outside the hematopoietic compartment in tumor and/or tumor stromal cells. In future work, it will be valuable to gain deeper genetic and cellular insights with regard to the speciWc sites of IDO activity and how this contributes to tumoral immune escape within the context of cancer-associated inXammation.
